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BEST IN
THE WORLD

STEINWAY
The Steinway Piano is generally reoognized
as being a creation apart from all others—

a

Piano so superior to every other piano as to
be beyond the range of classiflcation. It is

distinctly an art ideal that has served to
better and promote masic throoghoat t**-

world.

NORDHEIMER
It pays to bny a Nordheimer Piano for the
same reason that it pays to bny a first-class

article of any kind. The Nordheimer is not
merely a commercial product. It is a Piano
built to meet the requirements of musicians
and lovers of good music. It is tasteful in
design, and owing to solidity of construction
will wear for a life-time.

iNaraoTK

The Nordheimer Piano
and Music Co., Limitea
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREROOM8:
18 Klnir Strvvt Kawt - TORONTO

FAOTORY TORONTO JUNCTION

•RANOHBS ANO AQSNOIKS:
Hamilton Montr«al
London Ottawa
Wlnnipoif Vaneouvor
HalifSMc VIotoria

St. John
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Mr. Ohmrl«« A. E. Harrlss
INractor of Cycle.
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ptefatotiZ note

TheTorontoMiuieal FMtlTal it one of «Cyele of FaitiTAlt

«ztMtdlnff oTor the breadth of CMwda organiied m the

«oiiramm«tion of e long eheriihed project by Mr. Ouurlee .
E. Harris and oondneted by an eminent British oompoier la

Sir Alexander Campbell Mackensie. It is farther distinetire

in that the programmes are deroted entirely to the modem

^itish Sohool and a coterie of composers, who hare

aehiered for Great Britain a new position in the mnsieal

world, and who bid fair to be the origin of a giorlona era In

the annals of mnsic

Becogniiing that in his gigantic effort Mr. Barrii't

project was worthy of the public snpport, on the initkiiiTe

of Mr. Samvel Nordheimer, who had similarly presi .^d over

the good fortunes of the Festival of 1886, a dti ns* com-

mittee was formed for the purpose of securing a guarantee

and subscription list that would demonstrate Toronto's

fitness to be considered the musical centre of Canada.

Largely owing to toe splendid energy of the chairman (he

financial outcome of the festiTal has been happily assured

while in the hands of the experienced direction of Mr.

Harris and presided over by the talented baton of Sir

Alexander Mackenzie, with every department of the musical

forces completely equipped it is felt that the artistic side

of the festival will commend itself in the adequacy of its

presentation to all the musical public.

Mr. Harriss has said: "The organization of Choral

bodies of voices In the cities of Victoria, Vancouver and

New Westminster, British Columbia ; Brandon and Winni-

peg, Manitoba; London, Woodstock, Hamilton, Brantford,

Toronto and OtUwa, Ontario ; Montreal, Quebec ; St. John

and Moncton, New Brunswick; Halifax, Nova Scotia; is

the realization of a work commenced at Victoria during

April, 1901, and completed at Halifax, December, 1902, for

'Greater Music' throughout the Dominion. With the ex-

ception of the Toronto Festival Chorus, the Ottawa Choral

Society, the Montreal Oratorio Society, and the Orpheus

Society of Halifax—factors in the scheme—the Festival



Toronto GoDservatorY of Music
W JOHN A. BOYD. ICC.n.a., Mt. BDWARD PMNBR.

^rvsMMrt. MwilMl DtNCtar.

AaUiatad with the UniTenity of Toroato and wHb Triatty UniTaraity.

THK OLDBHT AND LABOBST MUSIC OHOOL, THS BUT BQVIPMBIfT
AND FAOIUTIBB AMD BTKOMOBST FAOULrT IK OAVAOA

OFFERS UMEQOALLED ADVANTAGES
FOR PRBPARINO 8TUDBNT8 A5 /ARTISTS AND

TEACHERS AND BQUIPPINO THBM FOR IMPORTANT
POSITIONS IN COLLBQBi, CHURCHES aod CONCERT WORK
ArtUU' aa^ TmcIim*' Onioatlag CoarsM, SclMtershipt.

DiptooHW, CwtlflcatM

The Coafmrvalory Bxaalaatloaa la Toroato aad at Local
Coatros la Oatarlo aad Haidtoba wro op«a to all

CaaSudatos without f«Atr:ctloa

riaay Fraa Advaatat«« to Stadoata, who may oator at aay tIaM

inN YEAR OPENS SEPTEMIEI 18T, 1903.

SEND FOR CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

Conservatory School of LItaraturo and Expr»SBion
Msa. Inbz Niobolboh CurraB. Principal.

Boading, BecitatioD, Oratory, Voioe Caltnre, Phybioal Caltnre,.
Bhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

Claas and Private Lessons.



ChoraiM enfM^ In the • Cys . i ; . usieal Tmilr^U ot the

Dominion of Canada ' In each ot ieroral oltlM mentioned,

rejweaant newly-formed ehonuee; the Toronto Feetiral

€homs ii augmented by r. leoond Feetlral Chonu; the

Fettiral Chonw in Montreal is augmented by the Oratorio

Society. Tb' entire forcee aggregate between three and

foor thouanu Canadian ocallsu, each Choru* rehearsed by

an appointed loeal associate-conductor and each supported

by an organised committee aided by an honorary secreury

.

The whole of the musical profession throughout the Domi
.

ion

*re engaged in this, the flrBt general combined effort for

' music:.! advancement ' from ocean to ocean.

"The >rks to be given, both choral and or kestrel,

Jiis year, British compositions, most of whl a have

been compa for, and all of which have been performed

u%, the liiltish Musical f'estivals. The Montreal Symphony

OrcMxitra will assist at the Festivals in Nova Scotia and

New biunswick; the Chicago Symphony Orchestra of fifty

fflusioUnw will fulfill a like duty at the Festivals throughout

OnUrio and Quebec ; an orchestra from Minneapolis will

perform at the Festivals in Manitoba ; an orchestra from

Seattle, and Portland, Oregon, will perform at the Festivals

in British Columbia.

*• The organizing of this cycle has Uken two years in

accomplishment ; where an isolated Festival has failed to

«lear itself, it is thought a series of them will pay for them-

•elves. This Cycle of Festivals must prove self-supporting

to )eoome^permanent. If they are successful, then each

succeeding year will bring a great conductor and composer

amongst us to stimulate and educate the musical amateurs

to 'greater music,' and afford the musical profession the

needed opportunity of esohanging musical thought with the

foremost musicians of the times, all of which will conduce

musically to our country's well-being and fit us as a nation

«apable of holding place second to none as a musical com-

munity."

•^oronto'D first Musical Festival was held in 1886 in the

Mutual Street Rink.

The second Musical Festival took place in 1894 on the

opening of Massey Music Hall.
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Decorative Plants
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Real Estate and
Financial Brokers
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ValuAton and Arbttraton. &t*tes Blanaged.
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Sir Bleianber Campbell r0acltcn3ie

A BIOGRAPHIC -iL NOTE

IR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL MACKENZIE,

Miu. Doc., St. And. Camb., and Edln., Prin-

cipal of the Royal Academy of Mosic, la the

son of a favourite Edinburgh musician, Alex-

ander Mackenzie of the Theatre Royal, and was

born in Edinburgh in 1847, and sent to Ger-

many, at the age of ten, to study under Ulrich
,

Edward Stein. Four years later he entered

the ducal orchestra at Schwartzburg-Sondershausen, and

remained in Germany tiU 1862, when he came to London

to study the violin under M. Sainton. The same year

he was elected King's Scholar at the Royal Academy of

Music In 1865 he returned to Edinburgh as a teacher

of the pianoforte, then resided for some years in Italy,

devoting himself entirely to compodtlon. ffis earlier

works comprise " Cervantes." an overture for orchestra,

a scherzo for the same, overture to a comedy, string

quartette, and many other pieces in MS., but the com-

position which made him famous was his opera Colomba,

based upon Mirim^'s celebrated story. The work (of

which the libretto was written by Dr. Hueffer )
was

produced with very great success by the Cart Rosa

Company at Drury Lane In 1884. This was followed by

"Jason" for a Bristol Musical festival; "La BeUe Dame

sans mercl." for the Philharmonic Society and the ''Rose

of Sharon" for Norwich, two "Scottish Rhapsodies" for

orchestra, and a violin concerto for Birmingham. HU

second opera, "The Troubadour." was produced In the

rammer of 1886; and at the Leeds Festival of 1886, his

cantata " The Story of Sayld " was performed with success,

and In 1890 "Ravenswood" was equally successful at

the Lyceum.

Among others from his pen are : "A Jubilee Ode

for the Crystal Palace, "The New Covenant" for the

—7—
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Glasgow Exhibition of 1886, a Twelfth Night " Overature,"

" The Cotter's Saturday Night," The Dream of Jubal,"

for Liverpool, "A Pibroch" for Leeds, "Venl, Creator

Splrltns" for Birmln^am. His latest published works

are: "Bethlehem," an oratorio; music to "TheUttle

Minister," " Corlolanns," Scottish Concerto for the Piano-

forte, " His Majesty," comic opera. Savoy Theatre. He

was elected Principal of the Royal Academy of Music in

February 1888, in succession to the late Sir George

Macfarren, and in 1893 Conductor of the Philharmonic

Society. He received the honor of Knighthood in 1895.

^^
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W^ILL interest thoae willing to pay more than
** ordinary pianos cost with the assurance that

every extra dollar so expended will return to them
three fold in the satisfaction that the instrument will

give. The illimitable repeating action used exclusively

in the Bell jPiano enables the performer to execute the

most rapid passage of a difficult selection.

Bell Piiinoe are to be found in all the leading

colleges, convents and conservatories in Canada, and
are made, guaranteed and " built to last a lifetime "

by the largest makers in Cinada.

Bell Pianos (11 of them) are used exclusively in

Moulton Ladies' College, Toronto.

WKITB FOR OATAX<OeUK

Yon ihould •Mmiiia tb«

mad npri^t piuo* wbieh
w« mU ban. Tbtj an by
Tuiou nutkan, and the

prioaa lUit m low m IW.
Call and look tham over, or

wTitau for a complete lilt.

Used oTxana fromW ap.
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IIAS3EY HAUU TORONTO

TO"vONTOHOSlCflLPESTlUf\L
rbanitLj, Friday tc Satafday. April 16, 17, 18, at 8 p m.

Sktwday Aftcmooa, April 18, at 3.30 o'clock.

Ethel Wood
•oprmni

(OfLnadan)
(St. itmnf tua. Mid Brttidi Miuieia FMttnkla)

Millicent Brennan
(Of Puis)

Madame Blauveh
(CM the Bond Albnt HalL Cryrtia P»1m*. Qmm*! HaJl Md
kt. JMBM* H«U CoBOWtaTtlM Britidi MwAmI rwUnOi Mid
Royal lUliaa Opoia, CoToat Oardon, Loadoa.)

Oontrmltos

Marie Louise Clary Grace UUlan Carter
T«norl

Wilfrid Virgo and Ben Davies
(OflKadon) _ (OfUadon)

Reginald Davidson and Watkin Mills
(OfloBdoa) (OfLoBdoB)

RMltor

Charles Fry
(Of

The Chicago Symphony Orchestra
AMD

Adolph Rosenbecker

TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS
Ttarce Hoadnd VoicM

Aaaoelats Oomluetor

DR. F. H. TORRINGTON

THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL CHORUS
Two Hnndrad Vote**

Aaaoelate Oondvetor
DR. ALBERT HAM

OoiMlMeter ^^
SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL MACKENZIE

-11—
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A FAMOUS
HAT STORE

We Control
The Styles We Sell

One of the beauties of

aeleetiiig a hat here is the

satisfaction there is in

having exdnsiye styles,

and argue as you may
you're bound to own up
that yon appreciate just

such things in buying
wearing apparel—and par-

ticularly so in choosing a
hat—we make a feature of

the exclusive idea.

Ladies' Hats O" «>"«««<"» o'p"»"yo«»»-w»»*»>^« »«»»«
^^^^ j^^ p^^ London and

New Tork is unique in its exdusiyeness—hundreds of

the daintiest patterns from the most famous fashivners

—

and hardly two alike—prices S3.00 to •28.00.

Maa'a Hatft ^® control many of the dressiest
irmt&aa a **ota

^j^,^^ ^^.^ showing—in Silks,

Derbys and Soft Hats—and as guarantee for style and
quality we need only mention such makers as Toumans,
Stetson, Hawes, Lincoln Bennett A Co., and Christy.

•ILKS, •8.00 to e&OOi DBRBYS, eS-OO to SSeOO;
•OPT HATS, •a.oo to eiaoo.

J. W. T. Fairwcather & Co., 84-86 Yoagt St.



Toronto Hdsical Pestival

Hii

PrasMtontt
ths Rlfht HaQOwabb the Eari oi llioto, G.CJIX»M P-C.

D.Ln M*t LLA, Gov<nMr-GMcnl

Honorary Patron i

Tfc* Right HooottiaUc Aftiwir Juiim Bdfoor, M.P., P.C., F.RJ., D.I.

Patronoi
The Bi^ H«io«mW» Mf Wilfrid Uiurier, O.O.H.O., P.C. PrrmiOT of CtmaOa,

HiaHMi<inrtheL)mitraMiM}«T*niarofOaUrio
TiM BoBoamble •orga W. Bom, PtmbIw of OnUrio

Jimn I^a^M.r!TL6., Pra^ent of the Untvenity of Toronto

ImT UMMH MmMmb, M. a.. IX.O , ProTort of Trinity VniTonlty

WPrt nim?3rl (iSrtid ttioiTt^^^^ (St. AndreWi):c.M.G., AtmAvA of the

UniTenUy of McOiU
BCT. WUliam CUrk, M.A ~
Bav. 0. K. WUtoU, M.A.

A . D.D., IX. D., D.C.1... Trinity Collon
, I>.C.L., Pnddant, KinT* CoUego, wrndMr, N.tl.

IXRECTC» OF FFSnVALS CHARLES A. E. HARRIS

Qonoral Oommlttoo:

His IionlalUp th« Hahop of Toronto
Hon. Chief Jiutioa Mom
Hon. Senator Ijfbmi Melrin-Jonei
Hon. SeiMtor KtTT
M. B. Oder, M.P.
A. K. Kempja P.
BeT.Cuion Welch
Prof. Banuay Wrii^t

J. F. BUis

S. Notdlidnicr
Hob. Chancellor Sir John A. Boyd
Hon. Senator Oeorge A. Cos i

Hon. Biebaid Harconrt
W. B. Bioek, H.P.
W. F. Mdieaa, M P.
Prof. Qoldwln Smith
Prof. W. B. Lang

F. W. BallUe
J. Hnmphioy Anger
T. O. Blackitaek
G. A.OaM
CharlMCoekihutt
W. H. BlUott
J. W. FlareUe
George Ooodeibam
C. 8.0ioinU
JohnHoaUn
Stewart Hooeton
aH.JanM
T. G. Mason
J. F. Maedonald
O. N. Morang

Dr. Lanatt Smith
B. W. Schaeh
B. B. Walker
D. B. WiUde
A. B.AmM

William H. Beatty
Albert AnstiB
A.B.BIackbam
Sta^etonCaldecott
HeAertU.Cos
Dr. Bdward Fisher
W O. Fofsythe
BdwardGniaey
Dr. Albert Ham
George HeiatsmaB
J. Hayda HorMy
B. H. Keatiag
J. W. Laagmair
WflUamMadcensie
W.O. Matthews
S. F. McKianoa
S. J. Moore
O. Hewcomba
Albert Nordheimar
U..C0I. Pallatt
H. S. Strathy
J. D. A Tripp
H. D. Warren

B. 8. Williams
Walter Beardmore
Walter Barwick
W. H. Brooae
JohnBaris
W. B. Fkirelongb
JohnFoy
B. S. Chrarlay
H. O. Hammond
Oerhaid Heintsman
BobertJaifray
J. J. Kenny
George Plonkett Hagann
W D.Matthews
Darid MiUer
Fradarlct NichoUs
George B. Sears
J. W Stockwell
Dr. F. H Torrington
A. 8. Vogt
Frederie Wyld

xoeutlvo Oommlttoo:
ChAlraun S- Nordheiincr

Him. Treasarar Joan Babu Hon. Soeratary

A.B.Blaekban
HerbertC Cos
W. H. BUioU
C. 8. GmwsU
Dr. Bdward Fiiiher

J. Haydn Horsey

T.G. Mason
George B. Sean
G.A. CaM
J F Bills
W. B. Fairdoagh
Dr. Albert Ham
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Electric Belts In the
Reach of Ail.

hi UN

TIM

A $20.00 BKLT POR e«.O0

">. B. KABV C*.. IM TiMawIm MmM.

Mr. 8. Nordh«lm«r
Chairman.

THE QUKKN CITY CARPKT AND RUO RBNOVATINQ Oa
100 Qm««ii

•Plion* Main MCI
AU Omtpetm Thoroughiy Aired

JOHN F. DAVM, Man.
New Omtpetm Umde mmd £«M

Cmrpetm talcem ap, Ctemmed mad R»-lmid at Sbortemt Hotiee
All Brmaehea of VphoJateriag

lamil Mta m



T^)ttr0^a^ fiveniitd, Bpril I6tb

•TATB OONOSirr

TMr F—"""^ th« GvnnotXintnl wad ComlMi of Minto havtag

gradotflly M*-"***^ thtir inteatloa of bdnf ptwmt.

•r Mr A. O. Mi

IMl Th«
COBOMATIOX MaBOB

PARTL
latlonal Anth«ni

—A. C. Maektnne

Dedioatod by special permiMion to His Majssty King Bdwwd VII

and porformsd at ths solemnity in WMtminster Abbey. This

march opens eaoh concert oi the Cyole throaghont Can*da.

It was the iirst number played by the orchestra in Westmin-

ster Abbey at the Coronation.

A Sovo or Thamkboiviko roR Pkaob, June 1, 1902
—A, C. Maekanxi*

OhlOMCO Symphony Oreh«stra

This forms the third moTcment of the soite " London Day by

Day." for which see Friday night's programme.

Thbbb or Shakbspbabb's SoNmrs . . A. C Mackenzie

Mr. llcKlnalcl DavMaon

(I) "WHEN IN raSGRACE"

When, in disgrace with fortnne and men's eyes,

1 all alone beweep my outcast state

And trouble deaf heaven with my bootless cries

And look upon myself andcnrse my fate,

Wishing me like to one more rich in hope,

Featar'd like him, with friends poasess'd.

Desiring this man's heart and that man's scope.

With what I most enjoy contented least

;

Tet in these thoughts myself almost despising,

Haply I think on thee.

And thenmy state, like to the lark at break of day arising

From sullen earth, sings hymns at heavens gate ;

For thy sweet love remember'd wealth brings

That then I scorn to change my state with Kings.

—16—



5 KINO ST. EAST

Holt,

Renfrew

AGO.
Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen and

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.

Always carry an immense stock of

manufactured Furs and Novelties.

Prospective purchasers may e£Fect a
great saving by visiting our Fur Ware-
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(0) THE FORWARD VIOLIT.-

Tlie forward Tiolet that did I ebld*

:

8wMl thief, whene* didst thou steal thy tweet unellt,

If not from my lore's breath ?

Which 00 thy soft eheek for oomplexlon dwells

In my lore's Teins thon hast too grossly dy'd.

The lily I eondemned for thy hand,

Ind buds of marjoram had stol'n thy hair

;

The roses fearfully on thorns did stand,

One blvshinf Bhame, another whitd despair,

third, nor red nor white, had stolen both

And to his robbery had annex'd thy breath

:

Bnt, for his theft, in pride of all his growth

A engefnl eanker eat him np to death,

More flow's I noted, yet I none ooald see

Bat sweet or eolonr it had stol'n from thee.

(m) "SHALL I GOMPARB THKB."

Shall I ctnnpare thee to a summer day ?

Thon art more lovely and more temperate

:

Bough winds do shake the darling buds of May,

And summer's lease hath all too short a date,

Sometimes too hot the ey heaven shines.

And often in bis gold complexion dimn'd

;

And ev'ry fair from fair sometime deelinea.

By ohanoe on nature's changing coarse ontrimm'd

;

Bnt thy eternal summer shall not fade

Nor lose possession of that fair thou owest

;

Nor shall death hng thou wander'st la his shade,

When in eternal lines to time thou growest

:

^ long as man can breathe or eyes can see,

. So long lives this and this gives life to thee.

•• Bdrmb " SoomsH RhapsodB (No. 2) . —A. C. Mackenzie.

OhIosMKe aymphMiy OrolMatra

This is (me of the two Scottish Rhapsodies composed in

1878 and is a work of Maokenxle's earlier period. Dr.

Fuller Maitlaad says of them: "Poetic and imaginative,

they have not merely local colour excellenUy handled, but

something of the hidden fire that is present in the best

Seot^ 8(«gB."

—17—
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MTIM DraAOfi of ilubal"

A Pom with Mosie —A.C.Maehnm*

Words by Dr. Jotapb BwiMtt.

8OF.AII0- Mtolti. a

OouTBAWO- . . • Mto OrM« LllliAt *rter

Ybiio»— "»• ^WWd Virgo

itaorm— ^' <*«*>•• ^''T^

Tho (Hrlginftl of the pMt.

(WhMi iwt predoMd Ib 18» diia work wm oonsldmd m •

wmowlMt dariat «P«l»«» i« Uut th. »««ltta« to!** •»t««*t«i

with tiM ohona nd mIo aumbm, bat in Mr. OhftrlM Trr tb«

eompoMr found wartMle Ml iatwiwtw that this fMtoro Mid tha

work M » whoU pcorod ontlrdy oeoMofnl.)

On a mora : gin tprlnf time, Jiibal Imrm bis tont, and.

takinff wltb bim bis sbell, wanders abroad. His fingers

idly toacb tbe strings, and all Nature boshes itself to listen,

presently, as thi strange mnsie oeases, raising ito voiees in

a riTal song. Oboenrlng the fnllness and grandenr of

Nature's hymn, Jnbal deplores the weakness of bis own,

and questions tbe future with a longing to know what it

may have in store for tbe Infant art of music While thus

engaged a deep sleep falls upon him, and be dreams a

dream.

In Tision an Angel comes with words of reproach for

discontent, but, also, with a mission to reveal to thf^ fR'her

of music the after-derelopment of bis art I: tvcces^voc.

the celestial messenger causes him to bear—

A Choms of Praise in Diyine wnnhip.

A Song of Comfort in bereavement.

A patriotie liarob Mid Oborna of Victory.

A Song of a Laboorer in tho Harreat-fieid.

A Funeral Mareh and Chonu in honour of a Be: '>

A Dnet of Lorers.

Deeply impressed by the dream, Jubal, on awaking,

adorns his sbell with flowers, and, reverently bearing it to

the altar, dedicates to God a " wondrous gift," calling upon

bis children through all time to " invoke, with sounding

praise, this holy art." A chorus of invocation ends tbe

work.

—19—
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Mr. CharUt Fry.

10

[C.

to

Imtboddction

sou AND CH(»US.

Gloria In exeeliis Deo, et in terra pax hominlbus bone

voluntatis. Landamui te; benediclmu* te ; adoranms te;

fflorifloamns te; gratias agimus tibl propter magnam

gloriam tuam, Domine Dens, Rex coelestis Denx, Pater

omnipotena. Domine FIIU nnigenite Je«i Christe. Domine

Dens, AgnM Del, FiUns Patris. Qui tollis peccata mnndi,

miserere nobis. Qui tollis peecata mundi, suscipe depreca-

tlonem nostram. Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere

nobis. Quoniam tu solus sanctns. Tu solus Domlnus. Tu

solus altisBimus, Jean Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu. in gloria

Dei Patris. Amen.

(The mu$ic cetuM and the reciter returnee the narrative. Then

foUow the aong of Contort.)

SOLO SOPRANO

The Lord is good unto them that wait for Him.

Though he cause grief yet will He have compassion

according to the multitude of His Mercies.

For He doth not willingly afflict the children of men.

Thus saith the Lord :

—

I will ransom them from the power of the grave.

I will redeem them from death.

Death, I will be thy plague.

O Grave I will be thy destruction.

The vition fading the reciter eontinuee the poem when

there it heard the—

TRIUMPHAL MARCH AND CHORUS.

Hall to our Chief and his sword

!

Terrible sword

!

Battle's stem lord

!

It hath flashed 'mid the smoke of the fight

It hath struck for the cause of the right

;

It hath smitten the foe In his flight

!

Hall to the sword

!

Terrible sword

!

-21-
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Hail to onr Chief and his sword !

Conqiiering sword

!

Battle's stem lord

!

Its lightnings have blasted around

—

The enemy maketh no sound

!

Where now may his legions be found ?

Ask of the sword,

Ckaqnering sword

!

The pageant m^ng ateay the narrator taUt of the harve$t time

and th«n there intervenes—

THB 90NG or THE SICKLB.

Tenor Solo and Chorua.

The sword is a dainty thing, my lads.

And erowned kings they wear it

;

There's not a noble in the land

But proad is be to bear it.

brave it looks with its jewelled hilt,

And its seabbard shining gaily

;

If I were a duke wr a royal prinoe

I'd gird on the weapon daily.

Nor dukes nor prinees, we my lads,

With the sickle 'tit we labour,

And that ean flash fn the son, yon know,

As well as any sabre.

Chorue—And that can flash, Ac.

The sword has a harvest too, my lads,

Of reapers there are many.

And when they take the field the sight

Is grander far than any.

Bat the crop—ah me ! is human lives.

And it falls with shrieks and groaning

;

The reapers curse as they ply the steel.

Nor heed the victims' moaning.

The sickle's vvork is bloodless, lads

And goes with song and story

;

It strews the land wiUi fallen grain,

Not bodies stark and gory.

Chorus—It strews the land, •Sbc.
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What comes in the wake of the sword, my lads

For all its shining splendour,

But broken hearts of widowed wives,

And tears of orphans tender ?

Behind it see gaunt Famine's shape,

And Buin's torches flaming

!

O that such things should ever be,

The good Lord's mercy shaming

!

Bnt when the sickle moves, my lads.

Its train is mirth and laughter

;

Then let the sickle's praise be sung

To-day and all days after.

CAorut—Then let the sickle's, &c

*rhe narrator reaume$, afUr which eome$—

FUNERAL MARCH AND CHORUS.

Weep for the glorious defd

!

See with stately march and slow.

While the solemn trumpets blow,

And the tears of thousands flow,

To his grave

We bear the brave

!

Weep for the glorious dead

!

Hark the cannon's thuddering boom !

Wails the music through the glo:m

!

Dark the day like day of doom

!

To his grave

We bear the brave

!

The narrator tells how Man's Usk is almost ended, and

there remains the power of Love to ennoble and preserve

human life.

VUBT—Soprano and Tenor.

Mine ! and the shadows have vanished from life

;

Mine ! and the burden of care has departed

;

What is thy magic, O Love, that all strife

Hath ceased in my bosom, and I, joyous hearted.

Lift up to the heaven a song in thy praise

!

Let me sing to thee. Love, of the bliss that is mine.

A rapturous song with a fervour divine

!

O Soul, by Love blessed, pour forth thy glad lays.

—2&-
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Thine ! »nd my tnutlnjr li«»rt restetb Moare

;

Thine 1 and the skiee are with roey light glowing

!

How doth thy magie, Lore, holy and pure,

To the bowm give peace like a Inll rirar flowing !

I, to the heaTon. lift a song in thy praise

!

Let me ling to thee, Love, of the bliw that is mine,

A raptorona aong with a terroor divine

!

O Sonl, by Love blewed, pour forth thy glad lays.

Tht poem eonelvde$ uAiK ih» invoeation to muaie—

INVOCATION—5ott and Ckorua.

O Mnsic, voiee inspired of all our Joy

!

When on ns streams the golden light

Of sonny days, no dead in sight.

And heaven and earth are radiance bright,

Thy noblest powers our grateful hearts employ.

O Music, source of consolation sweet

!

When round us fall the shadows drear.

When shrinks the soul in mortal fear,

'Tis light and peace if thee we hear

;

Of heavenly rest thou speak'st in accents meet.

Music, highest gift to mortals known !

Upon thy soaring wings we rise,

Upon the earth, above the skies,

Till open on our ravished eyes

The splendours of the Everlasting Throne.

Tl« Hctateouui* Co. Plw fc 1-ed to the CT«k of Fcitivsli thtoHthw*

Canada-
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fri^a^ Evening, Hpril I7tb

PARTL

Th« National Anthem

••Th« Qold«n iMgrnnd^—A. Suiiivav

Adapted from the poem of LooRfellow by Joeeph Bennett

BOPBAMO (EWe) MlM Ethel Wood

ConTBALTo (Urrala) • MIm M»rie Louise a»ry

TwoB (Prince Henry) Mr. Ben Davlee

Babitomb (Lucifer) Mr. Watkln Mills

(The Oriffinal)

Toronto Feetlval Chomt and Chicago Symphony Orchestra

The " Oolden Legend " wm prodaeed under the direction of

Dr. Torriogten in Toronto.

Pbikcb HnntT, ol Hoheneck, lying sick In body and

mind at his Castle of Vautoberg, on the Rhine, has consulted

the famous phys*ctant of Salerno, and learned that he can

be owed only by the blood of a maiden who shall, of her
' own free will, consent to die for his sake. Begardlng the

remedy as impossible, the Prince glTcs way to despair,

when he U Tlslted by Lucifer, disguised as a travelling

physician. The Fiend tempts him with alcohol to the

fascination of which he ultimately yields in such measure as

to be deprived of place and power, and driven forth as an

outcast.

Prince Henry finds shelter in .the cottage of one of his

vassals, whose daughter, Elsie, moved by great compassion

for his fate, resolves to saeriflce her life that he might be

restored. The prayers of her mother, Ursula, are of no

avail tu turn her from this purpose, and, in due time,

Prince Henry, Elsie and their attmdants set out for

Salerno. On their way they encounter a band of pilgrims,

with whom is Lucifer, in ita garb of a friar. He also is

journeying to Salerno.
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On rMohinff tbeir deitination, Prlaee Henry and Eltia

mn reedYtd by Loetfor, who has Mswned thn form of Friar

Angnlo, a doctor of the medioal school. Elsie persists in her

resolre to die, despite the opposition ol the Prince, who now

declares that he intended to do no more than test her

constancy. Lnclfer draws Elsie into an inner chamber, but

the Prince and attendants, breakinf down the door, resooe

her at the last moment.

Miracnlonsly healed. Prince Henry marries the devoted

maiden, and is restored to his rightful place.

The six scenes of the Cantata illustrate passages in the

foregoing story. In the Prologue, the defeat of Lucifer is

foreshadowed by an impotent attempt to wreck the

Cathedral of Strasburg^ In the Epilogue, the beneHoent

devotion of Elsie is compared to the course of a mountain

brook, which cools and fttrtiUses the arid plain.

SYNOPSIS.

Prologut.—Tht spire of Strasburg Cathedral. Night

«nd storm. Lucifer with the powers of the air trying to

tear down the croes. Lucifer's opening solo " Hasten,

Hasten," calling upon the spirits of the air.

SoBNn I. The Castle of YauUberg on the Rhine. A

chamber in a tower. Prince Henry sitting alone, ill and

restless at midnight. Solo, Prince Henry, " I cannot sleep."

There is a flash of lightning out of which Lucifer appears In

the garb of a travelling physician.

DiMi—Lucifer and Prince Henry.

5ofo—Prince Henry, '• Plough every Vein."

Chonu of female voieet—" Beware, Beware."

ScBHB II. Before the house of Ursula, the villagers

having gathered after their daily toil at eventide.

Introductory Solo—Unaltk, "Slowly, Slowly upon the

Wall."

Evening Hymn by Chorue—" O Gladsome Light." Prince

Henry at the door says " Amen."

Duet—mBit and Ursula, " Who was it said Amen."

iSote—Elsie, " My Redeemer and my I^rd."

—•1-
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Bonn III. Oo the way to Salerno, Prince Henry,

Bile and their attendantt.

2)iM»—Elsie and Henry, " Onward, Onward,'

The Piifrimt Hpmn of St. HiUUnri—" Me receptet Bion "i

Lndfer aa a Irlar in the prooeMlon, " Here am I too." Alter

the pilgrin» pws Prince Henry and EUle journeying on

reaeh a height overlooking the tea. Prince Henry, " It ii

the eea." Eleie and Chorus, •' The might U calm."

ScBXB IV. The Medical School at Salerno ;
Lucller

dressed as a doctor—" My guests approach." Elsie goes in

with Lucller, who thrusts Prince Henry back and c'oses the

door.

SOEMB V. Ursula in her cottage—" Who is coming? "

5o/o—Ursula, "Virgin who loveth the poor and lowly."

SCBMB VI. The Castle of Vautsberg. Prince Henry

and Elsie on the evening of their marriage stand upon the

terrace, bells being heard In the distance.

jhup—" We are alone."

Choral Epilogue—" God sent His messenger, the Rain."

PART n

Suit*-" Lokdom Day by Day " . —A. C. Mackenzie

(1)
" Under the Clock " (Humouresque)

(2)
•• Merry Maylalr " (Valse)

(3)
" A song of Thanksgiving" (June 1, 1902)

(4)
" Hampstead Heath "

Ohle«so Symphony Oroli«stra

The composer has taken the chimes of Big Ben as

a basis for the first movement. He has written

some four-andtwenty Variations, intended to represent

a series of "snap-shots" taken from the Clock Tower.

All kinds of scenes are suggested, snatches of songs

Identified with the metropolis such as "Who'll buy my

Lavender," are heard above the distant rumble of the



tafflc, and tho opening diTision of the work is, homoronsly

eooagh, broaght to an end with the familiar whistle of the

abiqaitoos " small boy." It is sacceeded, as illnstratlTe of

" Merry Hayfair," by a very gracefal Valse in D major, and

by the third movement smoothly flowing, yet broad and
deeply expressive, " Song of Thanksgiving," inspired by and

written immediately after the proclamation of peace in

Soath Africa, the Suite being brought to a close with a

frolicsome and hilarious Finale headed " Hampstead Heath,"

dedicated to Albert Chevalier, fragments of some of whose

Coster Songs are employed, notably " Knocked 'em in the

Old Kent Road."

M

*'Th« BattI* of th« Baltic" C. r. Stanford

Ballad by Thomas Campbell.

Toronto Fostival OhorHS and Orohootr*

First sung at the Hereford Festival of 189S.

THE BATTLE OF

I.

THE BALTIC

Of Nelson and the North,

Sing the glorious day's renown.

When to battle fierce came forth

All Ihe might of Denmark's crown,

And her arms along the deep proudly shone

;

By each gun the lighted brand,

In a bold determined hand,

And the Prince of all the land

Led them on.

II.

Like leviathans afloat.

Lay their bulwarks on the brine

;

While the sign of battle flew

On the lofty British line

;

It was ten of April morn by the chime

;

As they drifted on their path,

There was silence deep as death

;

And the boldest held hii breath,

For a time.



III.

Bat the might > : England flashed

To anticipate the scene

;

And her van the fleeter rushed

O'er the deadly space between.

" Hearts of oak !" our captain cried ; when each

gun

From its adamantine lips

Spread a death-shade round the ships,

Like the hurricane eclipse

Of the sun.

IV.

Again ! again ! again

!

And the havoc did not slack,

Till a feeble cheer the Dane

To our cheering sent us back

—

Their shots along the deep slowly boom-
Then ceased—and all is wail,

As they strike the shattered sail ;

Or, in conflagration pale,

Light the gloom.

V.

Out spoke the victor then,

As he hailed them o'er the wave

;

" Te are brothers ! ye are men '.

And we conquer but to save

—

So peace instead of death let us bring

;

But yield, proud foe, thy fleet,

With the crews, at England's feet

And make submission meet

To our King."

VI.

Then Denmark blest our chief,

That he gave her wounds repose

;

And the sounds of joy and grief

From her people wildly rose,

As death withdrew his shades from the day,

While the sun looked smiling bright

O'er a wide and woefal sight,

Where the fires of faneral light

Died away.
-88-
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VII.

Now Joy, old EnglMid, raise I

For th« tidings of thy might,

By the festal cities' blaze,

While the wine-cnp shines in light ; •

And yet amidst that joy and uproar.

Let OS think of them that sleep,

Fall manv a fathom deep,

By thy wild and story steep,

Elsinore

!

VIII.

Brave hearts ! to Britain's pride

Once so faithfol and so true.

On the deck of fame that died,

With the gallant good Bion

:

Soft sigh the winds of heaven o'er their grave I

While the billow moomfnl rolls

And the mermaid's song condoles,

Singing glory to the souls

Of the brave I

The Hdattuuui it Co. PUoo is «wd ia'thc Cycle of Fothrakthfougiioat

Canada-
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Satui^ai? afternoon, Bpril 18

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

OUVERTURE—" PR08PKRO ' —F. Conkr

Ohioaso SympHony Oroh«atr«

(Frederic Corder is oue of the renaissance composers. He has

not met with great popular success, a fact to which the eminent

critic, Dr. Puller \taitlaad, ascribes his beinx uaoompromisingly

modem and aJivanced.

)

Ballads—(From Symphony in C minor . . . P. Clif*

Owing to other occupations engrossing his time, the

number of Cliffe's works is not a oerterion of his powers.

He is a master of the orchestra.

Ohioaco Symphony Oreh«atiw

Air—" Gnawat, Awake Belovkd " —H. Coleridge Tajflor

From Hiawatha's Wedding Feast

WUfk'id VIrso

The Wedding Feast received its first production in Toronto

by the Mendelssohn Choir, conductor A. 8. Vogt, on February

12th, 1908.

" Onaway ! Awake, beloved !

Thon the wild flower of the forest

!

Thou with eyes so soft and fawn-like 1

" If thou only lookest at me,

I am happy, I am happy,

As the lilies of the prairie,

When they feel the dew upon them

!

" Sweet thy breath is as the fragrance

Of the wild-flowers in the morning,

As their fragrance is at evening.

In the moon when leaves are falling,

" Does not all the blood within me
Leap to meet thee, leap to meet thee,
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As the springs to meet the sunshine,

In the Moon when nights are brightest ?

" Onaway ! my heart sings to thee,

Sings with joy wuen thou art near me,

As the sighing, singing branches

In the pleasant Moon of Strawberries

!

" When thou art not pleased, beloved,

Then my heart is sad and darkened,

As the shining river darkens,

When the clouds drop shadows on it

!

' When thou smilest, my beloved,

Then my troubled heart is brightened,

As in sunshine gleam the ripples '

That the cold wind makes in rivers.

"Smiles the earth and smiles the waters,

Smile the cloudless skies above us,

But I lose the way of smiling,

When thou art no longer near me

!

" I myself, myself I behold me

!

Blood of my beating heart ! behold me

!

O awake, awake, beloved !

'Thk Happy Birds" —Ch. A. S. Harrin.

(From Um Canute " Tonioil " parforaMd bjr Um Toronto FetUTal Chonu,

in Toronto, IWO.)

MIM Mlllloant Brannan.

Alas, for me ! from home and kindred torn !

Bonor'd and loved, and yet, in truth, a slave

!

would that I had ne'er been bom.

Or, being bom, had found an early grave.

The happy birds fly to and fro'

Among the leafy trees,

And sweet the melody that flow

Upon the lonely breeze.

They know not either grief or pain,

No thought have they of care,

But hour by hour their joyous strain

Resounds upon the air I

woe is me ! woe is me I

1 languish in captivity

!



The ocean wavelets rise and faU

Upon the golden sands,

All free to go, and none recall,

To fair and distant lands,

One hour's restraint they do not know,

But roam where'er they will

;

In calm, or when the tempest blow,

They have their freedom still

!

woe is me ! O woe is me !

1 languish in captivity

!

Irish Rhapsodt (No. 1) -C. V. Stanford

Ohioaso Symphony Orohvatra.

In addition to his other achievements Sir Villiers Stan-

ford has made a special study of Celtic music, and has

rescued from the limbo of obliquity many fine examples

of Irish folk song and traditional ballads.

PART n.

" The Scandinavian
" F. H. Cotoen.

Symphony . .

This picturesque symphony was brought out in 1880. It

shows the charming, fancy, and romantic feeling that have

distinguished so many of the author's works. It

was played in Toronto In 1882 by Dr. Leopold

Damrosch's Orchestra. The principal subjects are Scandin-

avian In character, the first being a two-part song for the

clarionets and bassoons; the second for the violins. The

second movement suggests the Norwegian Fiords, the adaigo

theme representing a party of revellers coasting along the

moonlit shore. The scherzo depicts a sleigh ride, muted

violins suggesting the gallop of horses over the frozen snow

;

the triangles Imitating the sound of sleigh bells.

(1) Allegro Moderato,

Summer's evening on the Fiord (adagio con

moto).

Scherzo Molto vivace.

Finale, Allegro ma non troppo

(2;

(3)

(4)

Ohioaco Symphony
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AiB " Mignon " . —A. 9vrvng TKoma$.

MiM l«h«l Wood.

Arthur Goring Thomai (1850-1892) devoted himself

chiefly to the lighter style of romantic music, his best known

work being the opera " Esmeralda." He died by his own

hand in 1892. The words are by Felicia Ilemans.

Know'st thou the land where bloom the citron bow'rs

Where the gold orange lights the dusky grove ?

High waves the laurel there, the myrtle flow'rs,

And thro' a dark blue heaven the sweet winds rore.

Know'st thou it well that land ?

There, there with thee, Oh friend of lov'd one ! fain

my steps would flee.

Know'st thou the mountain ? High its bridge is hung

Where the mule seeks thro' mist and cloud his way ;

There lie the dragon race deep caves among,

O'er beetling rocks there foam's the torrent spray,

Know'st thou it well ? 'Tis there,

Ah there lines my path,

Oh Father ! let us flee.

Know'st thou the dwelling ? There the pillars rise,

Soft shines the hill, the painted chambers glow

;

And forms of marble seem with pitying eyes to say

Poor child, poor child, what thus has wrought thee

woe?

Know'st then it well, that land ?

There, there with thee, oh my protector

Homewards might I flee.

DUBT—" How SWEBT THB MOONLIGHT SLEEPS "

—

A. SuBivan

Words by Henry F. Chorley.

MiM KtlMl Wood and Mr. Wllffod yirmo.

How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank I

Here let us sit, and let the sound of music creep in our ears

;

Soft stillness, and the night, become the touches of sweet

harmony.
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Look how the floor of Heaven is thick inUld with patines of

bright gold 1

There's not the smallest orb which thou beholds't

But in its motion like an angel sing*,

Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubim ;

Such harmony is in immortal souls.

In such a night as this, when the sweet wind did gently

kiss the trees, and they did make no noise.

In such a night, Troilus, methlnks, mounted the Trojan wall.

And sighed his soul toward the Grecian tents.

Where Cressio lay that night.

In such a night did Thisbe

Fearfully overtrip the d^w,

And saw the Uon's shad v, ere himself, and ran dismayed

away.

In such a night stood Dido, with a willow In her hand.

Upon the wild sea banks and waved her love to come again

to Carthage.

OvBBTORE -" Thk Chickkt ON THK Hbabth^'^
^ Moektnzi*

Ohieaso Symphony Oroh*«tra

Prom the composer's opera founded on Dickens' well known

tale. First produced in 1902.

The Hetatman i Co. PUoo b «€d to the Cyek of Fcrthrab thf:«fl»«

CARNAHAN'S
DRUG STORE

Oor. Oarlton and Ohureh tta.

F>r*sorlptioms
R«rfum«». Toll«t Artlol«»

Soda Tatcr and High-Gnde Confectfoocry

W. J. A. & H. CARMAHANI^HONC MAIN aiM
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Saturbai? Evening, Bpril 18

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

National Nlsht

OvERTORK—" LaHD 0» THE MOUNTAIN AND FLOOD "

—H. MaeCunn

Ohieaso Symphony Orehootra

SONOS

—

(a) •• Nest Thee, My Bird
"

(b) " The Swordsman "

From the " Lords of the Sea."

ion

W. Wallace

Introduction—To the " Coronation Mass Edward /II "

"Adoration" —Ch. A. E. Harriu

By gracious permission of His Majesty the King. Dedicated

by gracious permisbion to Her Majesty Queen Alexandra.

Ohioaso Symphony Orohootra

Schbrzo—From The Irish Symphony C. V. Stanford

Ohieaso Symphony Orohootra
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..TH. CoTTK.'s Satobdat NtOBt" .
-i*- C Mack^»U

Word, by BobTt Bun... Pet to mu.ic for Choru. and Of-

chMUa by A. C. Mackeniie.

November chill blaws loud wl' angry .ugh ;

The shorfnlng winter-day Ib near a cloee;

The miry beaata retreating (rae the pleugh ;

The black'ning train. C craws to their repoee :

The toll-worn Cotter frae hi. labor goe^

Thl. night his weekly moll Is at an end,

Collect, hi. .p»de^ hi. mattock, and hi. toe.,

Hoping the morn in eaw and re.t to .pend,

And weary oer the moor hi. cour.e doe. hameward

bend.

At length hi. lonely Cot appear, in view,

Beneath the shelter of an aged tree

;

The expectant wee-things, toddlan. .tacher through

To meet their Dad, wl' fllchterln nolw and glee.

HI. wee-blt ingle, bllnkan bonllle,

HI. clean hearth .tane, his thrifty Wife s smile,

The Itaplng Infant prattling on hi. knee.

Doe. a' hi. weary carklng care, beguile

And makes him quite forget hi. labor and his toll.

Belyve, the elder balms come drapplng In,

At Service out, amang the farmers roun'

;

Some ca' the pleugh. some herd, some tentle rln
.

A cannle errand to a neebor town

:

Their eldest hope, their Jenny, woman grown.

In youthfu' bloom. Love sparkling In her ee.

Comes hame, perhaps, to shew a braw new gown,

Or deposlte her salr-won penny-fee.

To help her Parents dear, if they in hardship be.

With joy unfelgnd, brother, and sisters meet,

And each for other's weelfare kindly spiers

:

The «)clal hours, swift wing'd, unnotic'd fleet

;

Each tells the uncos that he sees or hears.

The Parents' partial eye their hopeful years ;

Anticipation forward points the view ;

The Mother, wl' her needle and her sheers,

Gars auld claes look amalst as weel's the new

;

The Father mixes a' wi' admonition due.
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Their Master's and their Mistress's command,

The yoangkers a' are warned to obey

;

And mind their labors wi' an eydent hand,

And ne'er tho' oat o' sight, to janlc or play :

" And O ! be sure to fear the Lord alway !

And mind your duty, duely morn and night

!

Lest in temptation's path ye gang astray,

Implore His counsel and assisting might

:

They never sought in vain that sought the Lord aright.

But hark ! a rap comes gently to the door

;

Jenny, wha kens the meaning o' the same,

Tells how a neebor lad came o'er the moor,

To do some errands, and convey her hame.

The wily Mother sees the conscious flame

Sparkle in Jenny's e'e, and flush her cheek,

With heart-struck, anxious care enquires his name.

While Jenny hafflins is afraid to speak

;

Weel-pleas'd the Mother hears, it's nae wild,

worthless Rake.

With kindly welcome, Jenny brings him ben
;

A strappan youth ; he takes the Mother's eye

;

Blythe Jenny sees the visit's no ill taen

;

The Father cracks of horsM, pleughs and kye.

The Youngster's artless heart o'erflows with joy.

But blate and laithfu', scarce can weel behave

;

The Mother, wi' a woman's wiles, can spy

What makes the youth sae bashfu' and sae grave
;

Weel-pleas'd to think her bairn's respected like the lave.

O happy love ! where love like this is found I

O heart- felt raptures ! bliss beyond compare

!

I've paced much this weary, mortal round,

And svge Experience bids me this declare

—

" If Heaven a draught of heavenly pleasure spare.

One cordial in this melancholy Vale,

'Tis when a youthful, loving, modest Pair,

In other's arms, breathe out the tender tale.

Beneath tee milk-white thorn that scents the ev'ning

gale."



But now the Supper crownt their simple board.

The hemleome Porriteh, chief of Scotia's food :

Tee soupe their only hawkle does afford,

That yont the hallan snugly chows her cood :

The Dame brings forth, In compllmental mood,

To grace the Ud, her weel-haln'd kebbuck, fell,

And aft he's prett, and aft he oa's It guld

;

The frugal Wife, garrulous, will tell,

How 'twas a towmond auld, sin' Lint was V the bell.

The ohearfu' Supper done, wl' serious face.

They, round the Ingle, form a circle wide

;

The Sire turns o'er, wlte patriarchal grace,

The big ha'-Blble, ance bis Father's pride ;

His bonnet rev'rentJy Is laid aside.

His lyart haffets wearing thin and bare ;

Those strains that once did sweet in Zlon glide,

He wales a portion with judicious care ;

" And let us worship God !
" he says with solemn air.

They chant their artless notes in simple guise !

They tune their heartt. by far the noblest aim

:

Perhaps Dundee's wild warbling measure's rise,

Or plaintive Martyre, worthy of the name ;

Or noble Elgin beets the heaven-ward flame.

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays :

Compar'd with these Italian trills are tame ;

The tlckl'd ears no heart-felt raptures raise

;

Nae nnlson hae they, with our Creator's praise.

The priest-like Father reads the sacred page.

How Abram was the Friend of God on high

;

Or, Moses bade eternal warfare wage,

With Amalek's ungracious progeny ;

Or how the royal Bard did groaning lye.

Beneath the stroke of Heaven's avenging Ire;

Or Job's p&thetlc plaint, and waUing cry ;

Or rapt Isaiah's wUd seraphic fire

;

Or other Holy Seers that tune the sacred lyre.

Perhaps the Christian Volume is the theme,

How guiltless blood for guilty man was shed

;

Hi 1 \



How He who bore In Heaven the second name,

Had not on Earth whereon to lay hit h«ad :

How His first followers and servanti sped

;

The Precepts sage they wrote to many a land :

How he, who lone In Patmos banished,

Saw in the sun a mighty angel stand

;

And heard great Bab'lons doom pronounced by

Heaven's command.

Then kneeling down to Heaven's Eternal King,

The Saint, the Father, and the Husband prays :

Hope " springs exultant on triumphant wing," •

That thus they ail shall meet In future days

:

There, ever bask in uncreated rays.

No more to sigh or shed the bitter tear,

Together hymning their Creator's praise,

In such society, yet still more dear ;

While circling Time moves round in an eternal sphere.

Then homeward all take off their sev'ral way

;

The youngling Cottagers retire to rest

:

The Parent pair their sacred homage pay,

And proffer up to Heaven the warm request.

That Ae who stills the raven's clam'rous nest,

And decks the Illy fair in flow'ry pride.

Would, in the way His Wisdom sees the best.

For them and for their little ones provide ;

But chiefly, In their hearts with Crace divine preside.

From scenes like these, old Scotlp's grandeur springs,

Thot m.A\ea her lov'd at home, rever'd abroad :

Princes and iords are but the brekth of kings,

•' An honest man's the noble work of God !

"

.

Scotia ! my dear, my native soil

!

For whom my warmest wish to Heaven is sent

!

Long may thy hardy b ns of rustic toil,

I3e blest with health, and peace, and sweet content

!
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PART H.

Nautical Ouvirtobb-" Britahnia "
.
—A. C. Maektnnie

Ohioac* %vn%pt%ony Oroh««t»«

Written lor the 80th Annlverwry of the Royal Ac«iemy

of Mu.ic. and flr.t played at an academy featlTal arranjfed

by the compowr. The fact that the Sailor Prince, the Duke

of Edinburgh, was President at the time, suggested the

nautical theme.

SoNO -•' Spimmmo Bono "

Matfam* Blauvsit

—Lita L«hmann

Oh, my wheel, go whirling, whirling.

Oh, my reel, go twirling, twirling.

Twirling on without delay

!

Why, the very motes come wheeling,

Down to errth from heaven's blue celling,

On and on without one stay.

If the sun and rain In order

Wrought not at my garden border.

Not a blossom should we see,

If the leafy nooks were never

Ruffled by the busy zephyr.

Where would all my violets be ?

So my wheel, go whirling, whirling, etc.

Yes, and we must all' keep whirling.

In and out for ever twirling,

As the sun-motes frisk and fly-

Dancing light as any feather,

Up and down and all together

With no stop, no standing by.

So my wheel, go whirling, whirling, etc.

Our Professor from the college,

Full of all the latest knowledge,

Told us, and 'twas not In fun—
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That the earth with all upon it,

Like a bee about my bonnet,

Spins and spini around the tun I

{Here thr thread geU enUmgUd)

Ah!

{She dieentanglee it and the ^timing ie reeumed.)

So my wheel, go whirling, whirling,

And my reel, go twirling, twirling,

Twirling on without delay I

For no summer garling blowing,

And no winter dance worth knowing

Ever suffered stop or stay !

FBOH THE OBBMAV BY A. P. GBAVK8.

Country DKSOtsa—(FTom English Dances in Olden Style)

—F. H. Cowen

OfttotLgo Symphony Oroh««tra

" The Bamneb of St. Qtobqe." (Ballad) . —^rfward Elgar

Words by Shapoott Wensley.

Madsun* BlauvoK, NattofMU PMtlval Ohorus an«
OhlOMTO •ympteony Orohastrm

THB BANNER OF ST. GBORGB.

SCENE I.

" No more they charm the passing hours,

The oomely daughters of our pride

;

No more they twine the laughing flowers,

or sing their songs at eventide.

The voice of love no longer cheers

—

We listen for Its tones in vain

;

All mirth, s las 1 Is changed to tears,

And we must weep our dear ones slain."
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Forth from the palaoe, beantifal m day,

Fair Sabra comes, the daughter of the king

;

Night in her eyes, and sunshine in her hair

;

She turns her gentle face upon the throng,

And all grows hushed around her, grief itself

Dies sobbing into scilenee ; for she seems

A pale, sweet vision from a purer world

;

And tearful faces are upturned in love.

•• Fear not," she eries, " the darkest hour of night

Is oft the harbinger of silver dawn."

The agM monarch, worn and grey.

Besides the lovely princess sunds.

No more he sees in fair array

The muster of his warrior bands.

Alas ! his bravest knights are slain,

Right well they strove, but strove in vain;

Now only words of anguish flow.

The cry, " O woe, Sylene, woe

!

Oiir daughters are devoured ! the dragon waits

A maiden sacrifice I or e'er the night

We all in hideous death shall be o'erwhelmed!

All hope is gone ! O woe, 8ylen«, woe
!

"

Like charmM music o'er the frighted throng

Falls Sabra's voice, pure as an angel's song.

Clear as the throbbing of a siver bell.

It lulls the tumult by its magic spell.

" calm your hearte," [she cries,] " O still your

fears.

And let Hope shine amid the rain of tears

;

The foe demands a sacrifice, this day

Your princess, Sabra, will the tribute pay.

A maiden of 8ylen« proud am I,

For those I love 'twill not be pain to die

;

Belovkl sire, weep thou not for me,
.

I give my life to set Sylen* free."

beauteous Love ! thou flower of heaven,

Transplanted to a world of care

;

spring thou up in dreary hearts,

With grace divine and beauty rare.



Then shall the desert places bloom,

As glorioas as the bowers above,

And earth like Eden's garden smile,

O flower of heaven ! beanteons Love

!

SCENE II.

Without a fear beside the dragon's tarn

The princess waits to die ! A form of light—

ner robes are spotless as the virgin snow,

And snow-white lilies deck her sonny hair.

With sad, sweet smile of innocence and love,

She listens to her father's last lament.

" Beloved sire," she whispers, " dry thine eyes,

For ofttimes blessing wears a dark disguise

;

And say of me henceforth with love and pride,

To give Sylene peace she lived and^ died."

Hark! 'tis the ringing hoof of steed

A warrior comes at foaming spe^ >

The sonbeams glint with flashing "-

On shining mail and helmet brig. ^

See ! see! his coal-black steed draws nigh,

The shivered stones in sparkles fly

!

Whence comest thon, majestic knight.

With spar of flre and sword of might ?

With cross of red, and daantless brow,

Majestic knight, whence comest thou ?

Saint George no answer makes, bat givescommand

:

" Unbin<^ the maiden !" bat the princess cries,

" Nay, I am here a willing sacrifice

To save Sylene. Stand thoa back, brave knight

!

The awfal dragon stirs beneath the flood !"

The knight of Cappadocia daimtless stands.

" Through all the powers of darkness shall assail.

At heaven's command, I fall,—or I prevail

!

My good sword Ascalon is keen and bright,

No tarnish of imworthy strife is there ;

Never unsheathed but o defend the right.

Or guard the honour of the cross I wear

!
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O fair white maid, whatever foe be niflrb,

In life or death thy champion knight am I
!"

Load cry the people, " Haste ! the dragon cornea

!

The flood divides 1 see his abhorrent head

From the black wave emerges ! See his eyes

With baleful glare lighten the helpless^maid

!

His voice is thonder ! Haste, brave knight, away !

He couies ! the mighty dragon vast and dread !

Away '• away ! -Alas, too late ! too late
!"

The 7 mt i like waves when o'er the deep,

Conk^D'':ag winds in fury sweep

!

The knight is brave, the dragon strong,

The combat rages fierce and long.

Until the hero's spear, alas I

Is broken on the scales of brass.

Unhorsed he fights ! hope is not gone

!

A meteor flash of Ascalon !

The dragon falls with hideous cries.

Lashes the earth in vain, and dies.

Loud burst the shouts of wild delight

That hail with joy the victor knigt

!

The light of heaven is on his noble brow.

He seeks not earthly honour, earthly fame,

He mounts his steed : " Farewell, O gentle maid

;

Te people of Sylene, fare yon well

;

For I must bear the cross in other lands,

And strive and suffer, till the mom shall dawn.

That brings for me the martyr's fadeless crown !"

Where the strong the weak oppress

Where the suffering succour crave,

Where the tyrant spreads distress.

There the cross of George must wave !

EPILOGUE.

It comes from the misty sgea,

The banner of England's might,

The blood-red crou of the brave St. George,

That bums on a field of white

!
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It ipeaks of the deathleH heroM,

On fame's bright pags inscroUed,

And bidi great England ne'er forget

The glorioTU deeds of old !

O'er many a cloud of battle,

The banner has floated wide,

It shone like a star o'er the valiant hearts,

That dashed the Armada's pride

!

For ever amid the thunders.

The sailor could do or die,

While tongaes of flame leaped forth below,

And the flag of St. Oeorge was high

!

ne'er may the flag beloved.

Unfurl in a strife nnblest.

But ever give strengfth to the righteous arm,

And hope to the hearts oppressed

!

It says through the passing ages,

" Be brave if your cause be right

!

Like the soldier-saint whose cross of red.

Still bums on your banner white !

"

Great race, whose empire of splendour,

Has dazzled a wondrous world !

May the flag that floats o'er the wide domains

Belong to all winds unfurled

!

Three crosses in concord blended,

The banner of Britain's might

!

But the central gem of the ensign fair.

Is the cross of the dauntless knight

!

Shafcott Wbnslet.

The Heintzman & G>. Piano is med at tlie entire Cycle

of Festivals throughoitt Canada

niiirs eiffliiiii sirop n iipiiimims
I* of iatdtiawbl*nJM la dabtlily orinpaind Butrition, anMiiila, MtroiM proatntion,

broncbiUi, eoai^ eoMs, ttc Only fiOc. per bottle.

F. W. MelEAN, DUpaiiiii CkiEiii, Cor. Cbvek tid |uii Sts.,

T*l«phon« Klaln 1831
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Toronto Festival Chorus

Dr. W. H TORRINOTON, Oenduotor

J. P. TILLBY, ••prvtary

AUward. Mrs.
Aibwonh, MIbb E.
Adair. Mias M.
Birehard, Mn. I. J.
Bnic«,lCii> Margaret
Bums, MiM M.
Benner,.MiwE.
Banks, Mils O.
BUkey, Mias E. W.
Blackey, Miss C.
Blaokey, Miu P.
Brand, Misa F'
Birkanthal, Mias S.

Boriceas, Miss E.
Butler, Mias A.
Butcher, Mra. A.
Boddington, Miaa L.
Goraan, MrH. &.
Clarke. Mra. F.
Cotterell, Miaa Q.
Chapman, Miaa A.
Cober, Miaa A.
Carter, Miaa D*
Convey, Mias A.
Casey, Mias M.
Gammer, Miaa M.
Cbryadale, Miaa E.
Davia, Miss F.
D'Eye, Misa.
D'Eye, Miaa M.
Drary, Mias M.
Downie, Mra. U.
Dunlop, Mias J. E.
Dav^s, Miaa M.
Edmanaon, Mias A.

Ewing. Mias N. S.

Egan, Miss E.
Esan, Miss M.
EUis, Miss M.
Fogg, Mrs. J.
Fox, Miss E. J.

Forater, Miss E.
Fosdiok. Mias E.
Fraser, Mrs. A. V.
Free, Miss J.
Oray. Miss M. A.

Soprano.

Oood, Miss E. J.

Greet, Miss F.
Greet, Mias B.
Oray, Miaa M.
Hill. Miaa M.
Hunter, Miaa M.
Hendry, MiaaM.
Home. Mias K.
Hume, Miss B. ti

.

Hayden, Mrs. F. _
Hastings, Mra. H. E.
Henderson. Miss J.

Henry, Miss E.
Hahne. Miss B.
Hill, Mias A.
Hollingshead.MissB.
Johnston, Mias I. M.
Jones, Miaa L.
r.fiinedT. Mrs. E. C.

..Ing, Mrs. E.
I^den, Miaa J.

Langley, Miss N.
Leng. Mias Lillie

Leng, MiasLiizie
Latimer, Miss E.
Millett, Miss E.
Martin, Miss M.
May, Miss B.
May, Miss M.
Mortimer, Miss C.

Mortimer, Mias L.

Moore, Miss F.
May. Miss H.
Mayberry^, Miss J.

Miles, Miss
Martin, Miss I.

Morrisey, Miss K.

Murray, Miss A.
MoConnell, Miss M.
Macdonald, Miss J.

MoGiU. Miss n.
MoLanghlin, Miaa E.

MoKensie, MUa E.
MoNaught, Mra. C.
McCntoheon, Mias L
Ogden. MiasM.

Otia, Miaa B.
Paterson, MissM. M.
Parker, Miss B.
Parker, Miss M.
Palmer, Miss J.
Parget«>r, Miss M.
Plant, Miss V.
Predhsm, Mias B.
Predbam, Mias M.
Paget. Mias M.
Bobinson, Miss E.
Robinson, Miss M.
Bobinson. Miss A. I.

Biehardson. Miss F.

Boberts, Mrs. W.
Boss. Mias J.

Sisaons. Mra. E. T.
Spenoer, Mra. E.
Shaw, Miaa Mamie
Shewring.Mra. M. J.
Saliabnry, Mias J.

Sutherland. Miss M

.

StotesbuTT, Mrs.
Simpson. Miss J.

Shea. Miss M.
TorriDgton,Mrs.F.H.
Torrington, MisH G.
Thompson, Miss B.

Thorp, Miss D.
Turvey, Miss A.
Turner. Miss G.
Thompson. Miss A.

Tonkin, Mrs. C H-
Traoey, Mrs.
Uren. Miss E.
Vey.Miss B.

Van Gamp. Miss N.
WilUams. Mrs. C
Walden, Mias L.

Williams, Misa S.

Williams, Mias L.

, Watkina, Miss M.
WiUiama, Mias H.
Worboiae, Mian
Toung, Mias K.
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ndmon, MiwO.V.
AndanoB, MiH M. M.
Bkrehard, Miu E.
BUkalcT, Mit« A.
B«U. MiM L. M.
Bmoe MtM Muriel.
Browa, MiM A.
Cuthbertwrn, MiM E.
Cathbertson, MIbr M.
Curr, MiM B. H.
CUrke, Miu B. M.
Carter, MiM N.
Carter, Mrs. J. T.
Clachora, MiM E.
Deacon, MiM F. E.
Ellie, MiM K.
ForbM. Mr» O. H.
Francis, Miss M.
ForbM, MiM O.
rooks, MiM M.
Ghordon, MiM I.

Graham, MiM E.
Gordon, MiM H.

Grant, MiM P.
OroTS, MiM M. B.
OroTS, MiM A. B.
Hams. MiM M. 8.

Hay, MiM J. 8.

Bin. MiM F. B.
HUlTard, MiM A. E.
HughM, MiM M.
Harrinirton, MiM L-

Holwdl, Mrs. B.
Kidd, MiM M.
Kirby, MiM L.
Luff, Mrs. H. J.
LinM, MiM E.
MarshaU. MiM L.
Mtrsh, MiM H. F.
Martin, MiM Lena
Martin, MiM Looie
Middleton, MiM M.
McDermott, MiM A.
MoKacne, Mr* A. P.

McCandleM, MiM
McOormaek, MiM M.

MoOinnis, Mrs. &
NMbit, Mrs. W.
PUat. Mrs. M. O.
Peters, MiM L. A.
Porter, MiM L.
Pendrith. MiM B.
PeaM, MiM I.

Facet, MiM E.
BidiardsoB,Mrs. J. D.
Bobinson, MiM L.
Skeete, MiM
Sleigh, Mrs. H. H.
Swindle, MiM A.
Thompson, MiM F.
Taylor, MiM L. A.
IMmbls, MiM M.
Verrall, MIm E-
Williams, MiM ME.
Williamson,MrsH.
Wilson, MiM N.
WashinctOB. Miu E.

Walden, MIm C.

BoyntOQ, L.
Baker, a.
Baker, K.
CrowMn, D.
Camsron, W.
Coop, A.
De Lisle, B.
Doane, J. H.
vans, O.

Haneock, E. D.
ffiU, W. J.
Irwin, C.
Kent, Arthur.
Lnff, H. J.
Maloolin, J.

Powis, S.
Roberts, W.
Bough. J. W.

Byan, F.
Bobins, F. W.
Somerrille, B.
Selway, B.
Taylor, G. F.
Thompson, A. O.
Winnett, J.
Wood, E. W.

Armstrong, F. F
Birchard. I. J.

Buckland, E.
Bailey, F. W.
Boynton, H.
Bryer, G.
Booth, A. E.
Beech, O.
Blachford, P. S.

Blaokbum, C. E.
Bland, L. J
Curran, J.

Coulter, G.
Clarke, H.
Colgate, W. G.
DaTis, O. A.
Evans, J. T.
East, H. M.
Ellis, F. A.
FraMr. A. V.
Granger, G.

Glass, G.
Hunt, H. G.
Hayden, F.
Hansman, E. O.
Keith, H.
Kusia, C.
Labatt, C B.
Lane. J. E.
Link, W. E.
LawreneOfA,
Moore, S. H.
Morley, T.
Mamh. W. L. E.
McDonald, H. B.
Purdon, A.
Park, H. S.

Snanu, H. H.
obinson, E. W.

Richards, A. J.
Richardson, J. D-
RouM, a J.
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SilTMter, T. F.
Saul, G.
Scott, F.
Sparling, E. W.
SteveBson, E. P.
Stewart H. J.
Storer, A. H.
Sleigh, H. H.
Scott, Dr. C. G.
Turrey.G.
miley, J. F.
Tumpane, M. F.
Tonkin, C H.
Todd, L. E.
TrM<dder, W. S.

Wallace, W.
Williams. J. N.
Witty, R.
Wickson, J. H.
Toung, A. H.



National Festival Chorus

Dr. AUIBRT HAM, Ootiduotor

a . HAM, •••ratary.

Austin, MiM H. M.
BMtty, MiM A.
BMtty. M«. F. E.
Benton, MiM D. W.
Brigga, Mi«a A.
Bnioe, MiM J. O.
Bryee, Hit* L.
Barton, MiM A.
Cramp, MiM M.
Craniton, MiM M.
DftvidsoD. MiM A.
DftTies, MiM H.
Davis, MiM
De liar*. Miss E. A.
Dixon. MiM
Duckworth, MiM M.
EftRan, Mrs. J>
FitiGibbonMissM.C.
Francis, MIm O.
Oooch, Mrs. F. H.
OiUwd, MiM B.
Hardy, MiM L.
Hasitard, MiM M. E.
Hatiteld, Miu B.

Sopranos.

HiU, MiMO.
Holgatc, MiM H.
HolmM, Miw
Homer, Miss L.

Jackson, Mi8« M.
Jellett, Miss B. S.

Keefer, Mis-«E.
Lampoit, MiM B.
Larke, MiM C. L.
Lawson, Mies J.

Luke, MiM W. L.
Marlatt, Miss
MoTagcart, Miu C.

MiUs, MiM J. N. E.

Montgomery, MiM E.
Motton, Mis* B.

Mottram. MiM A.
Mewvan, MiM
Pettigrew, MiM
Putnam, MiKR H.
Uuehen Miss E.
Batoliff, Miss M. B.
Beekie, MiM H.
Bobinson, Miss J.

Bobinson, MiM N. L.
Boger, MiM M.
Bom. MiM N.
Sawtall, MiM E.
SeweU, MiM M.
Sherman, MiuW.
Smith. MiM M.
Spanlding, MiM P.

Spence. Misa W.
.NtUM, MiM
StUM, MiM P.
Stoddart, MiM W.
SuUivan, MiM B.
Thornton, MiM C.
VanNoetrand,Mrs.O.
Wallis, MiM
Wickham, Mrs. K.
Wilson, MiM B.
Wilson, MiM N.
Wilson, MiM B.E.A.
Wood, MiM E.
Wood, MiM L.

Bapty, MiM M.
Beaty, Mrs. J. G.
Blakely, MiM A.
Gam«ron, Mrs. C. C.

Coward. Madame P.

Cuthbertson, MiM B.
Cathbertson, MiM N.
Defoe, MiM B.
Dever, Miss E.
hVrgnson, MiraF K.
Findlay. MIm K
Forbes, MiM M. • .

Ham, Mrs. ^.
Hooston, MiM M . C.

Hunter, Miu
Hntt, MiM B. M.

Oontraltoa.

Koefer, Mrs.
Maefarlane, Mies E.
Macfarlane, MiM M.
McCarthy. Mrs.

Leighton
Molndoo, MiM E.
McMurrich.MiMH.L
Millar, MiM N.
Millar. MiM E.
Millman, MiM M. L.

Nainby, Mis**

O'Connor, MiM L.

Pavne Mrs. J. K.
Pxrkinson, MiM E.
Peake, MiM M. M
Biley, MiM L. J.

itobertson. MImT.
Selway, MIm E.
Shttttleworth,MiH O.
Smith, Miss B. H.
Smith, Mi<s V. B.
Stretton, MiM A. L.
Sutherland, Miw J.
Sutton, MiM M.
Tedd,MiuM.
Tillson, MiM E.
Watson, MisH F.
Whiteside, MiM
Williaau, Miu E. P.
Wilson, Miss E. L.
Wilson, Miu L.
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Al«»uBd«r, J.
ItzMidnr. J. I

Almond, B.
B«fttt7^. B.
Hmt, W.
Oftrpentar, F.
ColUiM, B.
Cook, B. 8.
CringMn, A. T.
Ds Ual*. F.

Atkinaon, O. D.
BtMmy, A. B.
BMtley, F. B.
Bojrd, P. E.
Braon, H. H.
Balay, A. M.
Campbdl. W. M.
Coombs F. J.
Onmmer. Dr. W. E.
Dariea, A. L. E-
Dariea, Dr. T. A.
Elliott, Mr.
Ontnt, W. a.
OrMne, A. H.
Halford, U J.

Tvnora.

FairwMthar, A.
HoyM, A.
Hortop, F. H.
Hoanaom, J. E.
Jonas, B. Morton
BawUada, T.
O'Connor, W. S.

Bichardaen, B.
Boaa, O. M.
Bowton, S.

Saondara, H. 8.

SUyar, P. L.
Stoplaa, O. P.
Swastman, C. F.
Taylor, B.
Thornton, W. fl.

Twig, J-
Walmalay, W.
Willoooka, F.
Tonag, B.

Ham. 0. E.
garriaon, F. J. L.
yndman, J. A.

Jordan, E. C
Kitohanar, J.

Lamba, J. B.
Lindan, D.
LtiS. J. H.
Lumlay, C. C
Milnaa, J. H.
MoCaoaland. Bav.H.
MoFadyan, H. H.
Parkar, W. H.
Baoa, J. F.
Baad, T. A.

C. A.
Bodgara, Dr. C
Boaa, Mr.
Smith, 8. W.
Sutharland, J.

Symona, H.
Symona. W. L.
Tilaton, J. H.
Twaadall, W. E.
Wantkffe. F.
WUaon, M. F.
Whita, A. F.
Wright, F. L.

A Skilful Performer
•Beralljr tpfftoittiiM a (tima(s iaatramant with raloetanea—ax-
parienee haia taocht him that im many caaaa tha onknawB piano
will prova aneb a kandieap tiiat hia baat ioMrpratatioa wiuloaa
niBch of ita eSaotiranaaa. Bat wlian a piubt maata with a

MORRIS PIAHO
ha can haidly laara lt-4ta pnia, brilUant t«na eaila him bacl[
acaia and aaain.
WaeaB aau jroa ona of thaaa baautifal aprigbt Morria Piaaaa
upon tha moat attraetlTa tarma.

AOBNT FOB -

Tha Morrta, PlaM, llas«f« O*., Umiaad, Uatawal, en«.
Daharty Orgmna Knuiloh aittf eh Manaa

THE ¥nCBER PIANO CO. "^^'Sl^r
riatioa to Rant fh«m MtMl par month



THE GAK^DA

PEBMANENT MID

WE8TEIN

CANADA
MOITGAQE

CORPORATUHI
T*rM«»»t., • TOnOMTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL

RI8CRVE FUND
INVESTED FUNDS

DB^OMTS
A t mmI upwwfl* re-d ccivwfondaiMwil Al 1/

I »ndlnt«reit '1* /
I tlwraoa pikM «r ||- I~ oonpounaed W| /

hftUyearlyU ' •

DBBBNTUIIBS

Amil ""' op**"*'!
I
llll

are r«-el»e<l

lUU ta^oforflxwi il /"'' term, iaraed A /
tharetore with tB(cr««t 1 ' |
lukUyearly at ' •

S6.000.000.00

S1.600.000.00

- S23.600,b00.00

The Quarter Grand

:i
Are the bigbest known embodiment of con-

centrated power »nd purity of tone production.

It is the Multum in Parvo of all piano possibility.

tM fCfMacotcd lofcly In Towoto tad the

Province of Ontario byJlJ«J«J«J«J*«»*<'*

H. W. BURNETTCOMPANY, limitea

9 and IT Queen Street S*et, - - TORONTO



The
New Scale G^AND Piano

OF Hbintzman «t Co.
» UltaV M mOIMI TWMWMOtT OMUM

edoiee

of all

Jseading

Musicians

and

9reat Jlrtists of t6e World
Madame Albani

Canada'* Queen of SonR

Adela V«m«
(Ireateit Woman Pianitt.

Sophia Sealehl
World'* Famous Contralto.

Mdlle. Antoinette TrvlMlll
Prima Donna.

Madame Van der Veer Qr««n
Contralto.

Ellen Be«ch .Ymw
HigheBt KaiiKed ^k>pran<> in tb« Wnrhl.

Katherine Bleodcood
New York, Contralto.

Ben D«vi«»
KnglMnl'a UreateHt Tenor.

ConHervatory of Music
AihI hnmlretl* n( other*.

Plunkett Qr«»n«
Famou* Baritone.

Pol. Planoon
The flreat French Baatw

David Biaphaim
American Baaao.

AuipiBt Hyll««t«<l
The (ireat Danl*h Pianiit.

Rudolph Von Soarpa
Spaniah Pii^niat.

Hubert D« Blank
Pianiat.

Signor A. NutinI
Italian Pianiat.

Toronto College of Music
Metropolitan College of Moiic.

Jt jt jt j$ j$

Ye Otde Firme of . . .

Heintzman & Co,, ns-ur Ring st. west

TORONTO, CANADA




